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DUWIB Newsletter #4
Good morning members!
We hope everyone's having a great week and that, as application season starts
to get into full swing, you've been able to come to as many events as possible.
Coming up this week we have many exciting opportunities including the
AmplifyME x DUFS x DUWIB event and the long-anticipated mentorship
launch, so read below to find out more!
We also want to mention Durham Night In, a boycotting of all Durham clubs
which will be happening on Tuesday 26th in response to the recent increase in
spiking. As a university society, we fully support this campaign and stand with
its message and goals.
Finally, as a recap for this past week, our events have included our
'Conversations With' series, talking with Romilda about her women's rights
organisation, and our Herbert Smith Freehills Networking Event - read on below
to find out how these went.
Don't forget to follow our socials in the sidebar to stay updated on our latest
news and events.
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Upcoming Events
Monday 25th October
1:00-2:00 PM: Baille Gifford Investment
Research Networking Lunch online, sign up
here

Wednesday 27th October
4:00-6:00 PM: AmplifyME x DUFS x DUWIB
event online, sign up here

Thursday 28th October
1:00-2:00 PM: An Introduction to Equities
and MA&I investing at Baille Gifford online,
sign up here
4:00-5:30 PM: DUWIB Mentorship Scheme
launch at Hotel Indigo

Monday 1st November
5:00-6:30 PM: Newton skills session - keep
an eye on our pages for further details

Wednesday 3rd November
1:00-2:30 PM: Lazard Meet our Spring
Interns Q&A Event online, sign up here

Thursday 4th November
1:00-2:00 PM: Baille Gifford Honest
Conversations: Working as an Investment
Manager online, sign up here
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1:00-2:30 PM: Lazard Meet our Industrial
Past Issues
Placements Q&A Event online, sign up here
6:30-7:30 PM: DUCFS x DUWIB networking
event online
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Monday 8th November
1:00-2:00 PM: Lazard Spring Insight & 202223 Industrial Placement Programmes
Application Advice Q&A Live Chat with the
London Graduate Recruitment Team online,
sign up here

Tuesday 16th November
5:30-7:00 PM: Women in STEM panel online

Thursday 2nd December
5:00-6:30 PM: Berenberg skills
session online

Make sure to follow our Instagram and Facebook
pages for announcements on event releases as
well as sign up links!

Opportunities
Baillie Gifford
Investment Research Graduate Programme, find out more or apply here
Accountancy Graduate Programme, find out more or apply here
Alternative Internship, find out more or apply here
Berenberg
International Graduate Programme, with specialisation available in
Equities, Investment Banking, and Wealth and Asset Management, find
out more or apply here

Event Recaps: Romilda & Herbert Smith Freehills Networking
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Our Conversations with Romilda event was a brilliant opportunity to find out
Past Issues
Translate
what it takes to run a women's rights organisation, as well as what we can do
as a community to support women globally. Romilda's organisation,
ROMILDAMOR, works to raise awareness and directly support survivors of
human trafficking, and this event really helped attendees understand how we
can help.

We also ran our Herbert Smith Freehills Networking event, which was really
useful for those interested in applying to a big city law firm. The Q&A session
allowed for some great questions and discussion, and gave a great insight into
different roles at the firm.
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This newsletter marks the start of our 'Focus Feature', our weekly podcast,
book, or news story recommendation. This week we're highlighting the
'Financial Times News Briefing' - a 10 minute daily podcast that will keep you
up to date on the most important business, political, and global matters.
Available every weekday morning, why not give it a listen on the walk to
lectures and have a productive start to your day!

We hope everyone has a great week ahead!
Best,
DUWIB
Disclaimer: Please review Durham SU's privacy policy at https://www.durhamsu.com/privacypolicy regarding being a subscriber of the DUWIB newsletter, and to opt-out at any time click 'unsubscribe
from this list' below.
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